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Nitrogen management boils down to one fundamental concept – matching output with input. When nitrogen input (fertilizer and other 

sources) exceeds output (harvested crop and tree growth), nitrogen (N) can be lost from the root zone and leached into groundwater aquifers. 

Two key tools to managing nitrogen -- both for tree productivity and minimizing leaching -- are nitrogen budgeting and leaf analysis. 

Nitrogen budgeting is used to determine how much nitrogen to apply, and when and where to apply it based on estimated tree N use. Leaf 

analysis is a report card for the season and a back-stop – a way to watch out for nutrient deficiencies before they decrease yield. 

Nitrogen Budgeting 

Three key components to nitrogen budgeting are the Rate, Time and Place of nitrogen application. When timing or amount of supply doesn’t 

match demand, yield can be reduced compared to yield under properly fertilized conditions. 

Rate 

UC research led by Professor Patrick Brown found 11-13 lbs N (also commonly called units of N) in every ton of dried prunes. 

Approximately 30 lbs per acre (estimated) are additionally needed in tree growth in mature trees. This number would be larger with 

younger trees. An orchard that produces 3 tons/acre will remove 33-39 lbs N/acre from the orchard in the crop, with another 30 lbs N/

acre used in tree growth. Thus, 63-69 lbs N all together is needed for growth and yield. 

But, does this mean 63-69 lbs N should be applied to the trees as fertilizer? Not necessarily. First, consider that not all of the applied 

nitrogen will be taken up by the tree. Some fertilizer N will be absorbed by weeds or soil microbes before it can reach the tree roots, or 

will be lost from the root zone by leaching or volatilization. With split N applications and irrigating to match ETc, it’s reasonable to 

expect that 70% of the amount of nitrogen applied will be taken up by the tree (the ratio of nitrogen used by the trees to nitrogen applied 

to the orchard  is called nitrogen use efficiency, NUE). For the 3 ton orchard example, 94 lbs N would need to be applied to meet the 

demand of 66 lbs N/acre(assuming a70% NUE). (66 ÷ 0.7 = 94). 

Also, when calculating nitrogen input, consider nitrogen from sources such as manure, compost and irrigation water, particularly 

groundwater. Table 1 shows how many pound of nitrogen are applied in water with nitrate, using two different styles of lab analysis 

results (nitrogen as either “nitrate-nitrogen” or plain “nitrate”). If that 3 ton prune orchard is getting 36 inches of water with 5 ppm NO3-

Nitrogen, that orchard is already getting 40.5 lbs of nitrogen from irrigation water. That’s almost half of what’s budgeted!  

Time 

Dr. Brown’s group is currently working to put numbers to how much N is used during each part of the growing season in prunes.  Much 

of the N used in prunes is going to the pit, so it is likely that the N use timing is similar to almond, where most N use is between mid-

March and early June, but shifted a month later because prunes bloom a month after almonds. However, there is also more early 

vegetative growth than in many almond orchards. Until we have exact research results, it’s reasonable to estimate 30% of annual N input 

in April, 50% in May and 20% in June-July. If July leaf samples indicated low N, or you set a much heavier crop than expected, a small 

shot of N as soon as possible after harvest may be appropriate, ideally a foliar spray to minimize the risk of fall-winter leaching.   

Place 

For the trees to take up N, it needs to be kept in the root zone. Most prune roots are in the top 2-3 feet of the soil. Managing irrigation to 

decrease irrigation water movement (leaching) below 3’ soil depth also keeps N where the trees can use it.  How can you do that? 

Irrigate to replace crop evapotranspiration (ET) and inject fertilizers containing urea and/or nitrate (UAN32, etc.) in the middle or 

second half of the irrigation set. Also, more tree roots are found down the tree row compared to out in the compacted soil of the tractor 

aisle. Delivering fertilizer N to active roots in the herbicide strip by fertigation or fertilizer banding can contribute to efficient N use.      

Pulling Rate, Time & Place Together 

Let’s combine Rate, Time and Place of nitrogen application with the example of an orchard with a 3 ton/acre crop getting 36 inches of 

water with 5 ppm NO3-Nitrogen. Assuming 70% NUE, which depends on split N applications and irrigating to keep N in the rootzone, 

an application of 94 lbs N/acre should meet tree needs. Given that 40.5 lbs N/acre are already going on in irrigation water, only 53.5 lbs 

N/acre needs to be applied through commercial fertilizer (assuming there’s not also free nitrogen from composts or cover crops). 

Dividing your fertilizer N applications into three applications based on demand timing (30%-50%-20%) would mean applying 16 lbs N/

acre in April, 27 lbs N/acre in May and 10.5 lbs N/acre in late June or July. 

Leaf Analysis – The Backstop on N Management 

Leaf analysis is a useful tool to ensure nitrogen management is meeting the needs of the trees. This is a particularly valuable tool to watch if 

nutrient levels decrease below desired levels when nitrogen management practices are changed. Critical nutrient level standards for prunes 

were developed using non-fruiting spur leaves collected in July, a time during the season when nutrient concentrations in the leaf tend to 

stabilize. Leaves are taken from spurs reachable from the ground and selected at random to account for tree to tree variation. One leaf per 

tree from 100 trees is a reasonable compromise to get a large enough sample and include average trees with high and low nitrogen levels. 

The number of acres per sample depends upon how much variability exists in each orchard.  

Leaf tissue samples have the advantage of integrating soil nutrition over a large area and provide a rapid technique to monitor whole 

orchards. One concern has been how well critical values represent whole orchards. If a leaf tissue analysis shows an average of 2.2% N (low 

critical value) some trees will be above the critical value and some will be below. So the strategy to avoid N deficiency is to set the target 

leaf nitrogen level high enough such that all trees are above the 2.2% critical value. For that reason, many orchard managers shoot for leaf 

nitrogen levels in the 2.6% to 2.8% range. Values above 3.0% N are excessive. Leaf tissue values graphically charted over several years can 

indicate if leaf levels are increasing, suggesting over-application, or decreasing suggesting under-application of nitrogen. 
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Cultural Operations: 

Order bees in February, generally you want to install one hive per acre.  

Heat: Consider running water if heat is predicted at bloom. Water provides some small temperature reduction from orchard floor 

evaporation, usually just a degree (oF) or two. Just the orchard surface and top foot of soil needs to be wet, so deep watering is not 

necessary. Run water when temperatures reach 70-75oF and shut off when they drop below those temperatures.  

Frost: Get orchard floor ready to minimize frost risk -- a closely mowed orchard is warmer than an orchard with tall weeds/cover 

crop. Considering frost risk, a loose, freshly disked soil is the coldest.  

Irrigation:  

Check the uniformity of your irrigation system and perform system maintenance for any sprinkler/micro-sprinkler frost control and 

the beginning of your irrigation season. Guidelines for irrigation system maintenance can be found on pages 7-9 of 

cesutter.ucanr.edu/newsletters/Sacramento_Valley_Prune_News53275.pdf 

Disease Management:  

Get air-blast sprayer ready to apply bloom fungicides. Check calibration and do general maintenance (check sprayer filters, replace 

nozzles as needed, etc.) 

Brown rot: Plan for disease if bloom time weather is wet. Despite the recent warm spell, rainy El Niño conditions are expected to pick 

up again at the end of February and through March. Flowers are susceptible beginning at green bud. Alternate fungicide classes 

when planning a two-spray program. Check that FRAC numbers on the label are different to ensure appropriate rotation (see 

FRAC numbers on tables in this newsletter.) Remove or destroy thinned fruit on the orchard floor to reduce inoculum. More on 

Brown rot: ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/r606100411.html 

Russet scab: The disorder develops when there is significant rainfall during and immediately after bloom. Consider spraying captan or 

chlorothanil (Bravo/Echo) at full bloom to reduce scab on fruit at harvest, but be careful to pay attention to honey bee safety. 

More on Russet scab: ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/r606100511.html 

Pest Management: 
San Jose scale (SJS): If dormant treatments were not applied, not effective, and/or SJS pressure is high in the orchard, treatments 

targeting the late spring crawler stage can be effective. Place pheromone traps by mid- to late February. Crawler treatments 

should be applied 600-700 degree days after biofix (males caught on consecutive trap checks). Pheromone traps can also give an 

indication of SJS parasitoid activity in the orchard. Alternatively, double-sided sticky tape can be placed around limbs beginning 

in April to detect crawler emergence and time spring treatments if necessary. Additional SJS management information: 

ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/r606302111.html  

Aphids: In the absence of aphid sprays during fall or winter, two (4 gal/acre) oil sprays at bloom can be effective against mealy plum 

and leaf-curl plum aphids if applied 7-10 days apart at 1.5 mph. Oil should not be applied with or shortly before/after captan, 

chlorothalonil or sulfur because the combination can be phytotoxic. Continue monitoring for mealy plum aphid during the season. 

Oil sprays anytime from petal fall to May 15 can reduce mealy plum aphid to acceptable levels. Oil is not effective against leaf 

curl aphid during this period.   

More Leaf curl plum aphid info: ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/r606301811.html 

More Mealy plum aphid info: ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/r606301711.html 

Peach twig borer (PTB): Monitor for PTB during bloom and post-bloom periods. Chewing damage on buds during bloom indicates 

PTB activity and may warrant treatment (see link below for material options). Begin post-bloom monitoring with pheromone 

traps (minimum 2 per block) no later than April 1 to determine biofix (moths caught on two consecutive trap checks). Monitor for 

PTB fruit feeding 400 degree days after the first biofix. Walk the orchard, visually examining the fruit (ideally 1200 fruit or 15 

fruit from 80 trees) looking for larvae and/or damage (entry into fruit), paying close attention to where fruit contact each other or 

leaves touch the fruit. Scouting for damaged fruit at this timing (around May/pit hardening) also gives you an idea of the potential 

for latent brown rot infections of damaged fruit. Treat for PTB if 2% or more (24+ of 1,200) of the fruit has damage. Additional 

PTB management information: ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/r606300211.html  

Obliquebanded leafroller (OBLR): Place pheromone traps (minimum 2 per block) no later than mid-April to identify biofix (moths are 

caught on two consecutive trap checks). Begin sampling fruit for OBLR damage 930 degree days after biofix. As with peach twig 

borer, walk the orchard, visually examining fruit (ideally 1,200) and treat if 2% or more of the fruit have damage. 

Additional OBLR management information: ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/r606300511.html 

Nutrition: 

Measure crop load in mid-April BEFORE any nitrogen or potassium fertilizer applications occur. For optimal nitrogen uptake, apply 

multiple applications avoiding a single heavy spring application, which rains and subsequent irrigation may leach nitrate from the 

root zone. Please see article on nitrogen fertilization (article in this issue). 
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Roots are the unsung heroes of orchard plantings. They operate out of sight and are relatively difficult to examine and characterize.  

So what do roots do? 

Roots: 

 Anchor trees to the soil 

 Take up water and essential mineral elements for use by the entire tree 
Store carbohydrates and synthesize materials 

 

Rootstocks: 

 Influence scion vigor, growth and performance 

 Have varying tolerance to different soil types and conditions 

 Have varying resistance to soil borne diseases/nematodes 
Must be graft compatible with the scion variety 

The root system is a branching system of main roots, lateral roots, feeder roots, and root hairs. The root hairs are the primary uptake structures. 

Healthy roots require aeration which is why over irrigation is detrimental to root performance. Low oxygen and high carbon dioxide reduce or 

stop root growth. Low soil moisture and temperature will also stop root growth. 

The California prune industry has primarily utilized five rootstocks: Myrobalan Seedling, Myrobalan 29C, Marianna 2624, Lovell Peach and 

Marianna 40. The characteristics of these rootstocks are listed in the rootstock chapter of the Prune Production Manual (ANR #3507). Many 

more potential rootstocks for prune are being investigated. Three prune rootstock experiments evaluating 29 rootstocks are planted in Northern 

California. One experiment was planted at the UC Davis Wolfskill Experimental Orchards on 1/19/2011(Yolo loam), a second experiment was 

planted in Yuba County on 6/3/2011 (Kilaga clay loam over hardpan) and a third experiment in Butte County was planted on 4/28/2011 

(Farwell clay adobe alternated with Nord loam). All trees were nursery grafted to the ‘Improved French’ variety. Fowler Nursery donated most 

of the trees, with Viking and Atlas rootstock donations from Dave Wilson Nursery and HBOK 50 from Duarte Nursery. The first commercial 

harvest took place in 2015. 

Figures 1-2 summarize the anchorage and suckering for the Butte Co. and Yuba Co. plots. Results from the Wolfskill site have 

not been given because it is a non-replicated ‘first look’ trial with many unusual rootstocks. Results on yield and size are not 

presented here because interpretation is complicated by different rootstocks having different numbers of replants at different sites. 

As trees fill in, yield and size will be reported in the future. The complete report can be found at the UC Davis Fruit and Nut 

Research and Information Center website (http://ucanr.edu/repositoryfiles/2015-37-160083.pdf). 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Leaning 

measurements for the 

Butte and Yuba County 

rootstock experiments. 

Measurements recorded 

degrees of deflection 

from vertical when 

pushing on the tree 

trunk. Higher numbers 

mean greater lean or 

poorer anchorage. Yuba 

County was measured 

shortly after irrigation 

and may be higher as a 

result.  
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Although all of these results are preliminary, we will be closely watching to see if trends begin to develop. One pos-

sible trend to watch for is the similarity of anchorage and suckering rankings between the Butte and Yuba rootstock 

sites. Krymsk 86 and Viking had amongst the best anchorage and suckering scores (least deflection and lowest suck-

ering, respectively) at both sites. Krymsk 1 and M58 which were amongst the highest yielding at both sites (data not 

shown) also had the worst anchorage. We will continue to report on these trials as the trees mature. 

 

************************************************************************************* 

See entire UC IPM publication on fungicide efficacy and timing at:  http://ipm.ucdavis.edu/PDF/PMG/fungicideefficacytiming.pdf  
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Figure 2.   Comparison of average sucker rating per rootstock for the Butte and Yuba 

County experiments.  Suckers were rated 0 to 5, with 5 as most severe. 

http://ipm.ucdavis.edu/PDF/PMG/fungicideefficacytiming.pdf


FUNGICIDE EFFICACY: 
The following tables provide information on fungicide efficacy, FRAC group, and treatment timing for controlling 

prune diseases.  Additional information on general properties of fungicides, antibiotics, biologicals, oils, salts, and 

natural products registered on deciduous tree fruits and their chemical classes can be found at the UC IPM website: 

http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PDF/PMG/fungicideefficacytiming.pdf 
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                           **********************************OR*************************************** 

Cost $15.00 per person 
  

Detach and mail this form with a check made payable to “UC Regents” . 
  

Mail to: UC Cooperative Extension  -   Prune Day 

  1754 Walnut Street 

    Red Bluff, CA 96080 

  

           Name:______________________________________     Amount Enclosed:  $_________________  

  

          Company:_______________________________________________________________________ 

  

          Address: _________________________________ City:_____________ State:____ Zip:________ 

  

          Day Phone: ______________________________     Email: _______________________________ 

  

                   If Reservation is for more than one person, please list names of others attending below: 
                     ______________________________________________________________________ 

  

 For Questions or more information, contact: 

Richard Buchner or Cindy McClain 

(530)  527-3101 

  Tehama Prune Day Schedule 

 

A Big “Thank You” to our Sponsors:   Sunsweet,  Tehama County Ag Com-
missioners,  Soil Basics,  & Tehama County UC Cooperative Extension. 

Pest Control Advisors Continued Education Hours have been requested: 
.5 Laws & Regulations  & .5 Other, a total of 1 Hour CE credit. 

 

8:00    AM   ---  REGISTRATION  

                    PCA and Private Applicator  sign-ups,     Coffee and Doughnuts   

8:30    AM   ---  WELCOME & MEETING OVERVIEW 

   Host- Richard Buchner – Tehama County Cooperative Extension Office 

8:35    AM   ---  NEW PRUNE ROOTSTOCK EVALUATIONS 

                           Richard Buchner –UCCE Farm Advisor, Tehama County  

9:00    AM   --- PRUNE DROUGHT TIPS 

                           Allan Fulton—UCCE Farm Advisor, Tehama, Glenn, Butte & Shasta Counties  

9:30    AM   ---  PRUNE DECAY CANKER RESEARCH 

                           Bob Johnson –Plant Pathology, UC Davis  

10:00  AM   ---  TEHAMA COUNTY AG COMMISSIONER REGULATORY   

                           PRESENTATION AND UPDATE  

                           Doni Rulofson - Assistant Ag Commissioner                                 

10:30 - 10:40  AM -- BREAK --          

10:40  AM    --- NITROGEN MANAGEMENT FOR PRUNE 

                          Franz Niederholzer - UCCE Farm Advisor, Sutter, Yuba & Colusa Counties 

11:10  AM    ---  CALIFORNIA PRUNE RESEARCH PROGRAM 

                           Luke Milliron-UCCE Horticulture Intern  

11:40   AM   ---   CALIFORINA PRUNE BOARD UPDATE  

                           Donn Zea – Executive Director California Dried Plum Board 

BUFFET LUNCH - Only by Prepaid Reservation--$15.00 per person                            

12:30  PM       - -  QUESTION &  DISCUSSION PERIOD 
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ANR NONDISCRIMINATION AND AFFIRMATIVE ACTION POLICY STATEMENT: The University of California, Division of Agriculture and Natural Resources (UC ANR) prohibits discrimination  
against or harassment of any person in any of its programs or activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender, gender expression, gender identity, pregnancy (which 
includes pregnancy, childbirth, and medical conditions related to pregnancy or childbirth), physical or mental disability, me dical condition (cancer-related or genetic characteristics), genetic 
information (including family medical history), ancestry, marital status, age, sexual orientation, citizenship, status as a protected veteran or service in the uniformed services (as defined by the 
Uniformed Services Employment and Reemployment Rights Act of 1994 [USERRA]), as well as state military and naval service. 
 

UC ANR policy prohibits retaliation against any employee or person in any of its programs or activities for bringing a compla int of discrimination or harassment. UC ANR policy also prohibits 
retaliation against a person who assists someone with a complaint of discrimination or harassment, or participates in any manner in an investigation or resolution of a complaint of discrimina-
tion or harassment. Retaliation includes threats, intimidation, reprisals, and/or adverse actions related to any of its programs or activities. 
 

UC ANR is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment and/or participation in any of its programs or activities with-
out regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability, age or protected veteran status.    
 

University policy is intended to be consistent with the provisions of applicable State and Federal laws. 
   
Inquiries regarding the University’s equal employment opportunity policies may be directed to: Linda Marie Manton, Affirmative Action Contact and Title IX Officer, University of California, 
Agriculture and Natural Resources, 2801 Second Street, Davis, CA 95618, (530) 750-1318. 
 Email:  lmmanton@ucanr.edu       Website: http://ucanr.edu/sites/anrstaff/Diversity/Affirmative_Action/. 
  
This policy statement supersedes the UC ANR Nondiscrimination and Affirmative Action Policy Statement for University of California Publications Regarding Program Practices dated July 2013. 
 

To simplify information, trade names of products may have been used but no endorsement of named product is intended, nor is criticism implied of similar 
products, which are not mentioned.  
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